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Fike.--The cabin of Stephen Oyster, on 
Thompson creek, was burned to the ground 
one day last week during his absence, 
loss is estimated at §200. It is believed 
have been the work of an incendiary.

The
to

I

ASocial Party.- The Y. M. I,. & R. R. 
will give a social party at the Club Room 
the 27th inst., to which everybody is invited. 
The best of music will be in attendance and 
u<> pains are tube spared by the Association in 
ensuring a pleasant time. The tickets have 
becu placed at §1.

on

Accident.—Wm. Bleckert of Gall’s cretk 
was covered by a cave of dirt while mining the 
other day, but was fortunately, not seriously 
injured. No one was at hand to relieve him 
from his critical situation. The water he was 
using loosened the dirt covering him, however, 
and enabled William to extricate himself.

Plant your trees.
Chinese New Year next.
Leap-year party to-night. 
Circuit Court next week.
Roads improving very slowly.
Ixical correspondence solicited.
Cold nights and pleasant days.
The game law took effect Sunday.
Hay is selling at §10 a ton at Phivnix.
John Orth is improving the front of his build

ing.
Three undershirts for $1 at the New York 

Store. *
Suits, worth §15, for §8 at the New York 

Store.
Note, receipt an l order books at the 

office.
Times

I

A road across .Jackson creek, where that 
stream intersects Oregon street, will soon 
be grade 1. A new bridge will not be Construct
ed for the present.

The Heber Grove district school— L. F. Wil
lits teacher-has been adjourned until the 
weather becomes more pleasant and the roads 
at least navigable.

The < 'rescent City “Uourier” reads the peo
ple of DI Norte county a whol«*sotne lecture 
upon the apathy they seem to manifest in the 
wagon road enterprise.

The members of the Reading Room 
tion ar«- considering the advisability 
izin-g a literary society, as an adjunct, 
ladies may be admitted.

The schooner “J. G. Wall,' from
City, supposed to l>e lost, has arrived at San 
Francisco damaged somewhat by a storm off 
the mouth of Rogue river.

Do yon love your wife, laughter, sister or 
sweetheart? If you <L», go to the Sin 
cy, purchase a machine durable, 
mental, and prove your affection.

A fire evidently occurred in town 
though we are unable to state where, 
pearance <>f two limbs of the law in 
regalia so ggests the id« a, however.

Marcuse is selling the best 
for (»5 cents per pound. H-j 
of .sentiment'll and comic

25 cents a dozen.

Associa
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to which
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Bridgi Completed.—The contract let to 
Jas. McDougall of Willow Springs for the con
struction of .a bridge across Birdsey creek has 
l»een complete«! and the structure was turne«l 
over to the County Commissioners tho other 
day. Mr. McDougall <li«l his work well ami 
the county now has another substantial bridge 
that will do public service for years to come.

The County Commissioners were in 
this week.

< lerman calendars can be obtained 
Times office.

session

at the

g-r a/eii- 
useful, orna

County scrip is always taken at par at the 
Times office.

M iss Ida Klippel is forming a class in instru
mental music.

Phillip Klippel is engaged in J. II. Weber's 
establishment.

:

recently.
The ap-

Sing Sing

Phillips’ Linkville express has been running 
regularly and has never missed atrip during the 
season, though belate«! a few times by circum
stances unavoidable. The mails have neither 
been carried on horseback, as the enterpris
ing proprietor of the line has brought sleighs 
into use.

Tiie lady relatives of the members of Ore
gonian-Pocahontas Tribe No. 1, imp. 0. R. 
M., will mi"-t at Red Men's 11.ill to-morrow 
(Saturday) aftern »on at two o’clock, for the 
purpose of takinginto consideration certain ar- 
rm _e r.euts for the proposed celebration o: St. 
Tammany’s Day.

Latest reports from (’apt. Barnes’band of 
cattle, which is being wintered near the 
Yainax Indian agency in Lake county, an
nounce that he bad met with small loss up to 
that date. W’e are pleased to learn that the 
Captain M ill not suffer the financial loss at one 
time anticipated.

Mrs. M. W". Hargadine of Ashland will have 
a neat brick build ug constructed this 
op -rations upon which will be c«»inmeoee«l as 
soon as the weather permits. It will be built 
on tiie site of the building now rented by But
ler A Roekudlow, which firm will also occupy 
the new structure.
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(.’. Greenmail of Ashland precinct
is

A. Crowell is seriously ill, wo are

Mrs. W.
m town.
Mrs. D. 

sorry to hear.
Mrs. A. Bil ger’s health is steadily improving 

at Roseburg.
Mrs. W. Kreuzcr returned from Roseburg 

on Friday last.
Dr. .1. P. Parker is rapidly recovering from 

his recent illness.

Pesky weather.
Too cold for effective mining.
The Josephine mine on Rogue rivor is in 

full blast.
The miners of Sterling are working a 

portion ol each day, Geo. Yaudes informs 
us.

John O’Brien of Applegate is quite ill, 
we are sorry to learn.

Clough «A Car'd have disposed of their stage 
line from Ros -burg to Coos Bay.

Miss Dora Godfrey of Josephine count}' is 
paying her frionds in town a visit.

Miss Carrie Smith of Wolf creek is visiting 
friends in Willow Springs precinct.

Win. (.'.nil, Division Agent, was 
1’uesday. He is on his way south.

S. L. Howard and P. 1». Lewis
from Josephiue eounty Wedne-day.

John R. Wilson an l Miss E niiri 
were married at R »seburg last week.

Prof. Nii-lmls has been elected Superintend
ent of the Ashland Union Sunday School.

i

in town

returned

1: 1 .¡eld

cruel freeze

his diggings 
with the old

The Squaw L-*ko Cotnpany will be ready 
for active operations when tho 
is «»ver.

T. L. Beck will put a pipe on 
next season, being di--.i'.isiied 
piek-an 1-shovel method.

John Attebcrry lias four hands employed 
in his claims on Jackass crook and promises 
a good report this season.

Locations of placer and quartz lodes, 
prin'ed according tithe latest mining laws, 
for sale at tho Times office.

!

CiRrvir Court.—The February term of the 
Circuit Court Hon. H. K. Hanna. Judge, 
commences next Monday and will probably not 
1h> a prolonged one, as the docket, though ap
parently lengthy, comprises few important 
suits. No criminal cases have as yet come to 
light, something the tax-payers are to be con
gratulated upon, from a financial as well as a 
moral point of view.

Personal. —Hon. John Chenoweth, mem 
berofthe last Legislature from Douglas county, 
was in town this week, en route home from a 
visit to Minnesota and Iowa. He is largely 
interested in the Grave Creek Ditch < oin- 
pany and expects to dispose of quite an 
amount of the stock of this organizat ion to par 
ties in the East. The immense mining prop, 
ertv of this company lies comparatively idle at 
present from lack of capital to develop it.

Road Sitekvisors. The following Super
visors were appointed by the (’,»unty Commis
sioners for the ensuing j 
District No. 5; Ge«». AN. 1 
Dodge, No. 10; O. Swacker, 
No. 
No. 
No.
‘21; John Margreiter, N<>. 23; B. F. Wade, 
2G; Isaac Skeeters, No. 30; L. (¡artm.an, No. s

12; A. (’. Stanley, No.
15; Fred. Downing. No. 1
18; O. E. Rose. No. 19;

year: J. E. Ross, 
( 'ooksi-v. No. G; J. 
-, N<». 11; V. Colvig, 

14; J. < ». Norton.
7; John Stought, 
(’. D. R«*ed, No.

N<>.

A great number of hogs are being slaugh
tered at present.

Several improvements will take place at 
Pho-nix during 1SS0.

The liens arc improving Leap Year and eggs 
are more plentiful now.

The Lenten season commences on the 11 th, 
which is Ash Wednesday.

A social party occurred at Win. Eaton’s resi
lience one evening last week.

The erection of the new town hall will not 
be commenced for the present.

Farming remains in statu quo and is consid
erably belate»! by the weather.

Democrats should soon commence organizing 
for the great campaigns of 1 sst).

Health is comparatively good, though bad 
colds are ¡»opular everywhere as yet.

Considerable cor-l-wood is being hauled to 
town to supply the demand now existing.

Tim Uiuiway of Josephine county is in town 
and breaking a tine Vermont colt to harness.

J. G. Wis l om informs us that the Big Butt" 
mills will be re-opene I about the 1st of March, 

while J. 
at night.

I
st

A thaw occurs during the day. 
Frost assumes undisputed possession

The 1 »emocratic < 'ounty < '.»minittee will meet 
to-day for the transaction of inqtortant busi
ness.

brands of 
also has a 

valentines.

Jake 
tobacco 
tine lot 
-«•Hing the latter at

Jackscrews have been sent for ami it is con
fidently expected that the injured front of the 
Od«l Fellow-,' building at Ashl cel e in be raised 
and repaired without much «litlicnltv.

The largest an I best assortment of blanks of 
every description printed in Southern Ore
gon «-an be found at the Times otl'p-e. Onler- 
frmn abro.a l promptly tilled at low rates.

Miller, who was supposed to have been lost 
in the Siskiyou mountains, has turned up at lii- 
ca'i’m in an excellent sta‘- of preservation, 
lie has not yet discovered that he w:n lost.

Dm- of the finest assortments of valentines, 
ever brought to Southern Or«*gon may 1» ■ seen 
at J. S. Howaril'.«. The cruel wag and th 
s«Mitimental lover alike can be suit ■ 1 then-.

A petition to Henry Sukesdorf. (recently ap
pointe 1 Supervisor of C'en - is for (Oregon), rec
ommending W. Beeson of Eden precinct as 
enuuifrator for this county, and which has r«-- 
«-eive<l many signatures, is about being for
warded to Portland. Welborn would doubtless 
make a gooil official.

That mountain of mud known as the Hanley 
Hill is in a fearful plight and almost impassa
ble. A t- i-n and wagon swamp- I near tl.c 
summit the other day, and it w as so-tr-tiine b -- 
fore th«-y were lu- ir I of again, we learn, t.'on-

Tin-champion yarn now traveling the rounds 
if tli-- press is tin- following, of which our co
temporary recently delivered him-elf; ‘-Dur
ing the late storm many p-rsons near .l.ack- 
-oii-lile e nil'l plainly he ir tin- breakers beat
ing a -aiust the roek-boun 1

As a “whonper'’a wav
sea 
il is

r

pl

t > li v I 
w hi!
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<'apt. Ankeny, after vidting Galice creek, 
left lor I’orlland this week, but will return be- 
¡ore long.

ci taking up 
;, we learn, 
sent.

Oi n.
< ».

an ear

t I’ragraiit Itrealh anil Pearly Tretts 
An* easily ob'ained by cleansing yotirh etl< 
daily with that justly popu iar «ieiiii ihee, 
SOZ.ODON T. Composed of raro anti-cpliu 
herbs, it imports whiteness to the teeth, a 
delicious aroma to the breath,and preserves 
intact, from youth to old age, the teeth. 
Acidity of the stomach will destroy the 
strongest teeth unless its effects ar,» counter
acted with S< >ZOl>< >N I’,and this puretooth- 
wash protects the dental sin Ineos by remov
ing every impurity that adheres to them. 
Ask your druggist ior s< »Z'lDONT.

tÖ“The National Gohl Medal wasawarded 
to Bradley A Rulofson lor the best I’hoto- 
grapiis in the United States, and the A'ienna 
Meilal for the best in the world. 429 Mont
gomery street, San Francisco.

t
I MARRIED.

.J. T. Iziytoii, on Farris gulch, has hi- 
diteli clear ol slides and has been piping for 
a short time, though the weather is again 
interfering.

Another quartz nugget cant lining §27 in 
to town by Thus. P. Kali- 
It was picked up

gi’lgs.

1 'HAPPEL — HASKIN'S — At Uniontown, 
February 1st, by Hon. Silas J. Day, 
('«»iinty Ju Igo, Chas. E. Chappol and 
M rs. Jeanette ll t-kiiis.
[We extend our congratulations. May a 

long life of connubial bliss l»e theirs.]

«

BORN.

gold was brought 
lt-r last Friday. 
Fort 1 .me di

The Sterling Company is able to 
but a small amount of water, owing 
free/.ing weather, 
and that during 
day.

Tho miners in

in the

the noithern portion 
tho comity promise a good report in 
in-ar future, though the cold weather 
affected them almost as seriously as thosi 
other sections.

Tho Apploga’.o Gravel Company and 
('liappel, E -kelson A <‘<>. are piping a’.vay 
unmindt'u 1 of t In* fact that < »Id Bor*-as would 
.t-s«-it his sway. B»lli are sanguine of ex
cellent returns.

R. A. C >ok of Fool's creek called Sat
urday and informs us that cold weather 
lias not all’ecled the miners of that section 
as much as it lias those elsewhere,and most 
of them are busily at work.

l-’iank Ennis returned from Gal ice creek 
ibis w(*ck an 1 reports mining progressing 
there,though it h.is b-em considerably re
tarded by the prevailing weather. The 
outlook for a prolonged .season is encourag
ing, howt v er.

Dr. J. A. Chastain of I’limnix informs us 
that Messrs. Bi-rry, Gill> it an I other- hav< 
-truck very fail- prospocts in tho 
w«--t oftliat place. They bron-ght ev 
of th<*ir success back in the shape of 
Utie color- of gold.

several

wont h

Religious Item-.--Rev. W. II. Klyce will 
hold religions services at I’olver’s Hall, in 
Fluenix, next Sunday morning at the usual 
hour.... Regular services will beheld at the 
Catholic Church in this place on Sunday, Rev. 
Father Blanchet officiating.... Elder M. l’eter- 
»»n preaches at Eagle Point Sunday next at 
the usual hour. There will be no services at 
the M. E. Church in this place next Sunday.

A. Williams preaches at Ash-

The January number ef the “West Shore” i- 
on our table* and is first-class in al! its depart 
ments. (

Ashland College will give first-class enter
tainments on February 20th a I 21st; also a 
tine supper.

Stages arrive on time, but the cold, frosty 
weather and rough roads make staging quite 
undesirable.
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....Rev. M. 
land Sunday.

Stock that i.s being ted fares well 
but as much cannot be said of that il! 
ed Ultll food.

\'«>n Dorson, lionling sheep f«»r G 
iicarA reka, shot and killed a Port iigiic-c 
Manuel Sylvester this we -k, an I it is I». 
injured an »thcr. Th'* trouble seems t 
been brewing sometiim-.
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School (’leeks.- The school 
“Districts shall not be

lENrioN,
law provides that “Districts sliall not lie en 
titled to their pn*i»ortii'n of the school fund ar 
the disposal of the county school superintend
ent unless they shall report to him by the 
first Monday of March of each year. Also 
that when “a district has forfeited its school 
money no recourse whatever shall be had to 
obtain the same.” School clerks should not 
fail to take a census of their districts and fur
ward reports to Supernitiideut fountain at 
<cnce.

The January number 
lege Ceroma" has made 
an excellent one.

There is a rumor afloat that Port Orford ha- 
secured the harbor of refuge, bat it lacks con
tinuation as yi t.

The wife of <■. W. Kimball of Itos burgdied 
l ist week. We extend our sympathy to the 
bereaved husband.
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WALZ -In Heber’s <irove,
to the wife ol' Jae >1» Walz,

DREW
to the wile of 
pounder.

SI M P.S< »N—On 
the wife ot W.

WILLIAMS—On Antelope, February 1st, 
to the inte ot I sa u-, Williams, a daughter.

SHEEHAN O.i Williams creek, to the wife 
of Daniel Sheehan, a non.

WEAVER O-i J i.-k.iss «reek, Jau. 28th, to 
the wife <»f O. Weaver, a son,

-In Languii valley, January 3O'.li
N. S. Drew, a son—a 9’

Antelope, January 31st, to 
11. Simpson, a son.

Antelope,
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King of the Blood
Ciirs« si I Scrofulous affections and disorders result- 
mg from Impurity of tho Elvou. It is need la»* fo 
specify all,un the sufferer cm usually jmreeive that* 
cause, but .'•'ill: Kheum, jyhnplit, I'tcert, Tutnort, 
tiratre, Sivr.linÿt. Aie., are the most (-onuuon, us 
well as many uffnetivus vi thu Hc<ut, Iliad, tivw 
oud Stomach.

SCROFULA
Wonierful Cars of Blindness.

D. Raxs<im, Son k Co.: For the lieneflt of all 
tr ublei! with Scrofula or Impure I’lovil in theie 
«▼»'.eiii!*, 1 hereby recomineud King of the Illood, 
1 have l-e- n troubled with Scrofula lor the past ten 
years, which Bo affected my eyes that I was com-. 
pletely biind for six months. 1 was reoornmended 
to try Kme of the Hlood, which has proved a great 
bleseiug to me, as it has completely cured in», and 
1 eli.-ertully recommend it to all doubled as 1 havo 
beeu. Yours truly,

Mas. S. Weaiueklow, Sardinia, N. T,

■will be pii'l to unjr Public Iloipitnl to be matn, 
ally acrecí u¡kjii, for «-v«-r y certificate of tins medi» 
eia» pabluhed by us which is not (¿vimine,

A Narrow Escapr. While Messrs. Rolierts 
A O’Neil, residing on the obi Justus place east 
ef town, were crossing Bear creek last Mon
day the tongue of their cart broke as they 
neared the middle of the stream, into which 
they were precipitated. Mr. Roberts was 
struck above the left eye by one of the horses, 
receiving an ugly wound. Both gentlemen 
reached shore after much effort. They are to 
be congratulated ujh»h their lucky escap,-, 
fc,r it was a narrow one, indeed. Dr. .Aiken 
dressed Mr. Roberts’ wounds, which were 
found to be quite painful.

I

Several persons left this place for the Skagit 
mines Tm-.-day. There were no old residents 
among them, however.

Unpaid school tax will soon be returned as 
deliiupent, the legal time for its collection 
having almost expired.

The road over the hill south of town needs 
graveling badly. The propsr authorities should 
look after this matter.
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ArrKSTEI».—A young man nam- d Chappel 
was last Wednesday arrested at ('.all's creek 
by Deputy Shcritl Caton upon a warrant sworn 
out by Gus. Barlow of Willow Springs. It 
teems that the latter missed §112 aft- r his re
turn from town not long since and charges 
Chap|»el, who was his traveling companion, 
with having spirited it away. I he latter, on 
the other hand, denies the soft iiiipeaebiiient 
and assorts his ability to prove his innocence 
A number of witnesses were summoned and it 
was expected that Chappd’s examination 
would take place before Justice Huffier yester- 
day* ______ _ ______

1

l-’or sale or rent the residence formerly oc
cupied by George W. Frey. For further par
ticulars apply at this office. *

»'apt. 1». B. Griffin has our thanks fur a sup
ply of apples. Their excellence will Im.* certi
fied to by ye hungry printers.

latest advices from Lake eounty announce 
very cold weather prevailing, winch is begin
ning to have its effiect on stoc!;.

Th<- Methodist Church at Ashland is to be 
tiuished tor occupancy on or before April first. 
Marsh & Co. have the contract.

Kearnes Bros, arc taking stock ami making 
ronm for an immense lot of Spring goods 
Evan will soon lay m at San Francisco.

The most elegant stock of calling cards ever 
brought to Oregon was received at the Times 
office this week direct from New York.

We regret to b arti of the dea 
er, one ot S iletn s L-a<ling tti t 
Fram-i- o lat -lv. !!:- busines 
the inan i - iiient of Manny M 
previously acted as ehk-f book-t

Matt. Dillon, having been in 
boom in the interest of sever 
candidates, has found hitns It it

I'ebrim ry Term.

V. ho
i « II! MIN VI. <’ l -Es.

St a! ? of Or -g »:i vs. Arch. < arisiuan; indie t- 
•nt for a-1 asci lit. with a dangerous weapon. 
Si .ate vs. Jos. Wells; in di -tar nt for mur>k r. 
State vs. I ».miel Doty; indi -tm .-nt for an as

sault with a da ig -raus we*

in

»: i.

I

i

any of tii'-m. 1 lie lo<- d it.-man I for his fine 
liquors m ik«-s it imj» >ssi!»le for him to do so.

i he extremely cold w«-athcr, which drags its 
slow length along, is s mi-tiling unusual for 
Southern Oregon, retarding progress every
where an l blocking the wheels of business. 
We hop« we in ay never witm-ss its repetition.

Those desiring to s.a«-riti< c themselves upon 
the altar of tle ir country in tin- t »v, n «-lection 
next month should tn ike themselves known at 
once. An announ -m nt in the Tnti.- ¡«all 
that io necessary to bring them before the pub
lic.
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Tim R »seburg Iwl''i>cn<l- nt says that 
John Rast Im- returned from the Steam 
Beer mint's near »«rave creek and reports 
th«* miners at work with plenty of water,and 
'hat the ground b ing worked still con
tinues to prospect well.

Gin 1 in made a clean-up one «lav Ibis 
week, w lli«-ll yielded him nIll«-ty ounces of 
gold, or nearly >>1,500. \\'h«*ii we «-«»nsid
er that Ein has lx*en able to operate hi- 
pipes steadily but i short time sine«* his Inst 
dean-np, it will readily be seen that he 
done quite well.

H. Smith, the afl il le proprietor of 
Wolf Creek House, t ivore l us with a
M'lii'l.i.v. Ho intorms us that milling pros 
peels were quite favorable until the late 
freeze, which has mor«« or less affected nil 
miners in that vicinity. Tli« abundance < f 
snow in tho mountains promises a pro 
traded run, however, though it may be a 
late one.

The cohl weather hangs on with unbe- 
eoming tena-'ity, to the great displeasure of 
•h«* miners, very few ot whom escape its 
effects. Many are cnal?l«!>l t<» operate a 
portion of tin* «lay, as the sun then unlocks 
tin* icy fetters, whil«* some arc unable to do 
inv'.hiiig at all. Shotil I there b<* a slight 
change, everybody will soon beat work 
again. As it is, the loss of time and wafot 
is quit««aggravating, 
how long!”

Its Ingredients.
To «-ho-T onr faitli in 11:«* n«f> t j- nnd exrellenw of 

tiie K. IE, up >n proper p- rsoual applies’ion, when 
e.iti-ti' 1 that no imp<j-iii<>n i« iuteuded, we will 
give the iiumeBoi all its iinrr<siientii,br affidavit. 
3 Ik- above offer» were never made before l-y the pro- 
juie-ori.f any other I’amily 51«dk;n. in the world

Many lest inion in l«.l'nt lher information, and 
full lit- t ion« for usirir will bv found in th. pam, 
pliht “ ri. ii'i--- on 1iim'».«cs of the Blood,” tq 
w liK-li < a< h l>ott]e i«en«'1<M«e<l Price $1 ]>er lottleroD, 
V’inmg 12 iiuuni, or 40 to 50 do.es. Rold bydrun 
'«U. 1). l(Aj«»oM,e^s A Co., I'rop'ra, Buffalo, N’-Y

H3DGE, DÄVIS & CO.,

I

Consolidation of HODGE, SNELL A CO,, 
and T. A. DAVIS A CO.,

WHOLES A I. E I) RUOGI8T8,

92 & 01 FRONT STREET
•‘How long, O

announce that 
th-
learns

i«

POKTLANIX OREGON

T<*l!tiriuni mine, 
from E. A. 
made of or«* 

taken from the mine which prove to be 
very rich in gold an 1 silver. Ono assay 
made by Dr. Bunm-ll, of Roseburg, without 
ili<-knowledge <»f any other a—avs having 
!>e<*n m i'lc, prodm-ed the following result: 
ore taken from face of the tunnel a«-ay<*«l 
s ¡1.2'1 per ton. Second as-av, two feot from 
stufa«*«*, $11.47 silver anl.**>11 gold. Third 
i--av, tweii'y feet from siirl'a -e. trace.*, ot 
-il ier and S 1.377M7 gold. Two ot h«*r a-- i v- 
<*f I «-t roek show traces of «¡Ivor and§2,- 
.¡9i.6.-» gold per toll.

w E KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND 
a complete stock of

DRUGS,
PERFUMERY and TOILET ARTICLES

PATENT MEDICINES,
G’Z.i.swir.i he, II7.VP0IF GLASS,

PAINTS, OILS AND

Party To-Night.—The Leap A’ear ball an
nounced for this evening promises to U* the 
event of the aeas«»n. The young ladies having 
it in charge have l*en assiduous in their ef
forts, spring no paius for its fullest success, 
and a novel as well as most pleasant time may 
l»e expected. The rules laid down by them 
anil published in the Times last week w ill be 
strictly enforced, an I woe l»e to him who «lure 
<|uestion their legality. Prof. Sett's String 
Baud will be in attendance and an elegant 
repast prepared by the ladies themselves will 
Iks served, while other arrangements have also 
been quite complete. The grand march takes 
place at eight o’eloek sharp, an! all are ex
pected be present before that time. Every- 
bisly is invited to atten.l and enjoy herself or 
himself. “On with the dance; let joy be un- 
contined. ” ____ _______

W. Beeson of Wagner creek cut his foot 
with an ax while chopping wood the other «lay, 
but fortunately not in a serious manner.

The neatest job printing of every imaginable 
description executed at the Times office at 
away-down prices. We only ask atrial.

Some interesting exereises were held at the 
>ol last Friday afternoon, being du

ly appreciated by tiie visitors in attendance.
The new R-l Meli s hall in Orth's building 

will be ready for «»ecupancy 
February. It will be neat

Beggs' teams made a trip

district seh«

to Roseburg ami 
return, occu|»ying only thirteen «lays. They 
brought new g>sxls for many of out- merchant.-.

Oliver Dews of Appl«*g.ite struck lus f<> >t 
with a piek the other day, inflicting a painful 
wound, lie is able to be alx»ut again, how-
ever.
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PAINTER'S STOCK OF EVERY KIND,

The < ’■ irvaliis 
the impres-'.on
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r»ki.ns, ex ’.-.it »r
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BLUE VITRIOL,

LUBRICATING OILS, ETC. ETC.

T?»“ Solo Agents for Oregon for tbeceln. 
I latcd <1 HBt SllEi.P ]>I1\ which
kills 'I'o-ks, 1. ci- and all parasites <>n sheep, 
and is a sure ciire for screw-worm, scab an J 
loot rot. Circular sent on application.

lug tin- blits present.- t at tie- | 
and hearing the tin inc: d <-x!it 
tiie Recorder, after doing v 
journed.

I'I I Xi.

t

(

IS mort g i

!e Circuit

Grand Opening
—AT THE—

California St. Jacksonville,

Settled.—We are gla«l to stato that the 
misnnderstamling existing between the Board 
of Trustees ami A. W. Presley has been set
tle«! satisfactorily to both parties ami the lat
ter will soon remove the buildings obstructing 
Valley street. Jas. Elliott proposes donating 
the use of a strip off his land to the town for a 
road, which will enable the Trustees to con
tinue Valley street to beyon«! the coqioration 
line, obviating the circuitous and oftentimes 
dangerous course taken by the roa.l at present 
traveled. The latter will most likely never be 
improved again by the town (it having been 
lanl out by the County Court without author
ity) and road-work usually done upon it w ill 
be expended on the thoroughfare about being 
laid out. Those traveling that way will no 
doubt appreciate the change w hen made, es
pecially during the Winter season, when Jack- 

>n creek overflows its I auks

It is reported that another butcher-shop will 
be opened in the building now occupied l»v N. 
Ficke. Jacksonville will then have three ot 
them.

Some of our slow suliscribers, 
find our paper in their mail, can 
that its abseuce is due to their 
kindness.

who may not 
understand 

unremitting

T!ie railroad time ba 
lat I v, so that pnssengi-rs 
le ading at 9.10 !-. M., : 
leave at 5 a. m. each d 
made to Sacramento in 
ten hours as heretofore.

down passengers 
Tiie trip is now 

hours, in place o.

»

A protracted meeting • lo-cl at the Baptist 
Church on Wagner creek the other «lay. 
Rev. Mr. llowe officiated and several converts 
were made.

The report that J. T. Raimey of Table Rock 
lost a large number of hi» sheep happily proves 
erroneous. On the contrary, hi» buu.l ha» been 
w intcring well.

The well-known firm of Hargadine & Latta, 
at Lakeview, has l»eeu dissolved, George (. onn 
succeeding ( has. H. Hargadine, who will re
turn to Ashland.

Bu-m - men should not forget that bill
heads, -t.it"iiicuts, letter-hea Is, e!ivel>»p< 
notes, r< ci ipts and check bo-»ks, and every «lc- 

commercial printing, neat and 
.• obtained at the Times office on

Keep your immey at limne. 
claiming to be an agent of a

> «-omuiertial-journal is s-.vin ll:ng 
f ile Crescent 

a-lvcrti.-e tbi- 
he having fol-

The public

A stranger
San Franeis-.-i
the people ot Josephiue county. 
City papers had occasion t > 
fellow as a bilk sometime ago, 
lowed the same business there, 
should be cautious of traveling frauds now-a- 
days, as the country alxntnds tn them.

an

as

I .Ei. I* >n or lloNoii. Ibis «»rgi’.ii 'it 
it the Uourt Hous- yesti-r lay eveniiu 
attendance being noticeable. The f 
projranime was observed: I. Music 
Jacksonville Brass Bind; 2. Openii 
bv th.- Soei«*tv; 3. 1» ->*itation, Miss A 
male; 4. Dm-t, Nelli«; l.’.iy and Mar 
tano; 5. Song by the little folks; I 
reading, Mi-s Emily Brown; 7. I »it 
\ oung and Clara Nenb r; 9. Add 
Adam K!i]»pel: 9. Music by the String! 
Recess; 11. Music by the Brass B 
Solo, Miss Cora Linn; 13. Ii-eitatii 
Ella Prim; 11. Duet, Lilli Ulrieh at 
Jones; 15. Music by the String P. 
Song by the boys; 17. 1 »■■ "I unation. 
Vining; Is Dtie-t, Katie anl J'.liimii 
19. Song by the young la lie»; Filial; 
by the Brass P».iml. T ie exercises we 
interesting.

Non i 
rauciivs 
LiOOll. U 
[Kutieu

i. roSrocK Men. Two first-class stock 
for sale, at reasonable rates, and on 

sy terms, near l.inkville. For further 
!.-. s inquire at this office.

O’i a

S n !> IX 1 ol i; .NAMl'.s I lie 

; and now is the time to 
itions to tiie Times. Will 
»minent feature tins year, 
its u ill also be kept up

17.GJ‘» 1‘aeknK«*« .S-.»l«l.
Of wh it? i- tiie question a-ke l. Noth

ing mon* or loss than tiie coleljrateD Oi«>- 
goii Ki-liiey Tei. The cures it has per
form« d ar«» its own reeomm n latioii, and 
no family should be without it in the house, 
l or sale by druggists.

.A I.wviiix Joke.
A prominent physician of Fittburgh said 

joking y to a lely patient who was complain
ing of her ill health, and of his inability to 
e-:re her, “try Hop Bitter.-!’’ The lady took 
it in earnest and used the Bitters, from which 
she obtained p*-r:n:i!ient health. She now 
laughs at the doctor tor his joke, l»-.:t he i< 
not so well pleased with it, as it cost him a 

¡good patient, —[liarr.sburg Patriot,

He
lie

« »r

NoiU'E. -Refresii-m-llts iutel’del for the 
Leap A’ear ball will lie re«*eivu«l at Veit’s Hail 
this (I'rid.iylafterno-m. It is to b - h<»p«-«l that 
tue ladies will respond promptly and thus 

void inconveuieiK '- and delay.
• oM MH 1 EE o|. Alt RANGEMEN IS.

rpiIE UNDERSIGNED H AS OPENED A 
i general vara ty store wiUi Geo. \V. El

liott, wii -re in- will k -epa tuli assortment (»I i*l<r*>t*vj f/.l .I»«»..* .... < I . I .of cigars, tobii-eo, -antlCng artiulus, can
dies, stationery, enth-ry and t<»va.

Latest n<-w-pa11 rs trom > m Francisco 
and tin- E ist a!w i> s on hand. 11« invites 
the ptibli<- to gi ve !i:in a call arid assures all 
they will call again.

J \ ’< E M \ nri’s.-!’

n j',(apcinePorous4i 
\t PLASTER^
T f mT1)-, ,'rrt airar'1^1 th*

t_.e<en‘ ..»>< la,. I
fa ■ i », I ... iam «« a s,,at in.
f!'.' .nt rathe <a.l . -,;ir „usj.la-r. Ak ana 
; . a-.". -,,,,,t .. 7(, nu.Tbevaln.-J
I "TCI : soft’...... mi: .no ;- rare in
I » nr”: in'-e-.--<110fo!nvt.. yind.-hr.ifle
L, • P ' '‘■•nlur-t £* otc'i-auacTtrr,
w i r.-o«'i r r a-' : •< f<| c’.'-ii I» r. • I| I«

■ 1 ' '' '' ''i-.S< ’<! I . » ! lire ’-s • '
;.Y X v'uu.N.o:,- 21 Putt bu, N. A., Frcj


